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FOR THAT HOUSE
that you have just moved into—you are sure to find that there is a new 
window shade needed—or perhaps a door mat. May be some new linoleum 
for the kithcen, or a new kitchen table.

Whatever it is—just phone 9355—send us the size and you will have 
whatever is needed for your house in a very short time. Try us once.

-

’ BLOWEY-HENRY CO.
X

9905 Jasper Ave.Phone 9355
*
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FRANCHISE ACT 
WILL RESTRICT 

NON-RESIDENTS

'HALF HOLIDAY
ON SATURDAY

IS ENDORSED

AUSTRALIANS ARE
SURE OP RECEIVING

GRATUITY PAY
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THE CUT RATE SHOE STORE r

Walk(Continued from Pag* One)HYDNKY, K.H.W.-Pun or the recent
. - . ■ \i.-11 :«h:«

’ • ' ’ < r>> VtTM,.- >•

turned to power they wotil-l immediate 
ly bring in » bill giving tin* soldi«-m a 
war gratuity of .‘16 cents (1* pence) per 
•lay, from the date of enlist meat to the 
!» going of the armistice with (icrnuny 
The same promise was made by the

Secretary Hmittev made it efear in his 
letter that there was no objection to 
Mr. Kinney personally but felt that the 
federation should have been consulted 
as was done in other pro* inces.

Del. Geary moved that the'secretary 
of the roufNoi ommunicate with the

Down TownMen’s Beaver Brown Bal., with welt sole, recede toe; 
a boot that will give satisfaction and for less money (Continued from Page One)

Jk$and see the best assortment 
of high grade Clothing in 
Edmonton. Rents nor high 
living does not figure in the 
price of our lines. We have 
the turnover and can com
pete with any firm in Canada 
for real value and service. 
Don t be led astray by sen
sational advertisements of 
special bargain sales. Come 
where there is a comeback if 
things are not satisfactory.

$8.95 ly legitimate. Lord Jellieov could
■ ome here and v \ plum hi» aaeal i>r« neretarv of the Federation by » ire ia 

l.abor party, so that «her ter -a *>- or , won Id not like to see Lord attempt to chwr up this matter and
the troternwent won. the eold.er» were ^ in ^ ’have a duly appointed rsprww.tat.vc to
-ore of their gratuity, at any rate. x|r (inthrif. , WOBld fj£,to\c? the Ottawa ounfereaee. Thi. »a» .le

The Australia* Government .» now hjm „erf rDKagi.,, p,„.tl„a ,w.!eided on.
paign either. George Nightingaie. secretary of the

Cia une 12 is similar to the vl<l Ele« Calgary branch of the Overseas Me
llon Art. wherel-v conveyance of elect • chatties * vlnb. write intimât tag their 
ore to the {Kills, etc., in hired vehielett, desire to get in touch with any wm 
is forbidden. Most of the member* nf that service who might be liv-
ugreed that if this section was enforceil *nîï *n Kdinwiton. His address is 831 
they would possibly all be law break First a a emu* northwest, and he will lie 
ere. Notwithstanding this the sert ion pleased to correspond, 
poised ns submitted, it seems to me 
with the quiet umivretandiog that no 
one would be exfM'Cted to observe it.

The CANADIAN SHOE CO. Ltd. honoring it* promise by bringing in a 
bill tu legalito the payment of the 

The Newgratuity as soon as possibh 
Zealand Government has already paid10173 1018T STRUT• SETT TO JOURNAL

ia gratuity.
t*e

CHANGE MADE IN 
STRIKE METHODS 

IN AUSTRALIA

;f .41
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On Adrisory Committee
A letter from J. W. Mitchell, director 

of Alberta Government Km {dorment 
Bureau», intimated that E. E. Roper. J.

(‘lausM* 15 relates to employees being W. Findlay, .1. J. MeGormaek and J. J. 
given two aildSltonal hours other than Francis had been recommended to rep 

There Is a Tendency to Adopt h‘‘ noof' hour far the purpose of voting, r. sont lalior on the advisory committee

the {Kills being open shall lie from 6 Employment Otters (Vordination act. 
n.ui. to 6 p.m. The Trade» Congre»*
L\« r-utive fur 11' -I three years leix • named fh-- '• fc«t* thi* • *t- •

Maff correspondent the Federated Preas risked for^election ilnys to lie made pub- Had the govcrameal apfwmited thc^i
SYDNEY N S W Signs are not lie holidays and failing that that the or had they t on non;mated by the _________

wanting that there is a change being hours of {Killing lx* from 8 n.m. to N labor ivandl. I‘resident MrVreath ».
■ill, in the met I t of •undue ting p.n Sir Georg» Foster, Acting IT* I>l"d tl\it • » 1 ' '••-»• : ' ' ”"™

!

‘ wVoting Hours « * d *a w 
*"•* InBtawwJ

The BOSTON Clothing Hat and Shoe StoreThe Scientific Strike Now 
Displayed Del. Cotteteu inquired a# to w ho had Jasper at 99th Hart Bros.

By W. Francis Ahem

-trikes in Australia. The old method of mier, replying t“ the Trades and Labor to Secretary Form « to and Del. H» VI» is. 
; quitting work, quarrelinu with the bos». Congress deputation, under date March and that it was deemed a satiafaeior- 
and sitting down and getting hungry 10th, 1R20, statvd the position of ‘‘the tecommendatioi.. 0» motion of Del 
until cither the boss gives in nr hunger Government in this matter wrhen he Geary the appointment of the repres**n 
drives the men bark to work, does not «aid "that to make election days holi \ lht«vv- was ref. rred to tb*;J»rv*blent to 
appeal to the new thinkers m the in- days would entail great loss to the -act ns he saw lit.. 
dust rial movement in the Anti {*«!«•». country in product i»m and a heavy loss The Union Label

There is a tendency to adopt the of wages to the workers. Consideration From the Vnion laibel department o' 
scientific strike, the strike on the job. will, however, be given to your pro- the A. F of L. came a circular letter 

At the time of writing several muions j>o»aI U» esftemt the closing hours of urging all unions to push still more 
are nlready carrying out this method, polls.'* The request of organized, labor vigorously the campaign for the use of 
and there is no doubt but that it will that the {Kills should not close until 8 the label. Now, as never before, coukt 
be largely availed of, especially by the p.m. has, however, been overlooked in this he done to the great advantage of 
strong organizations, in the near future, drafting this bill. The extension of the the workers, and they should look for 

What the unions are doing now may time in the morning by opening tlic.it, ask for it and even demand that it’ 
be exam pled by the action of the A mal polls at 6 a.m. instead of 8 a .Hi. being j be placed on all goods I «ought by them 
gumateu, Society of Engineers The Teamsters and < ’hauffeure tm\yv,*rv of very little value to the general

i;iNha- not mitted the approval of the council the 
a hundred per cent memU-rship. yet been dealt with in Committee and agreement they were at present nego

Towards the end of the year they jt hoped that when it reaches that tinting with the Edmonton Cartage a#- 
gave their employers notice that start stage amendments in accordance with , socintion. Del. Murray, business a gen* 
ing with January first they would only the desires of the workers will be for the Teamsters, stated that although 
work for $28.32 per week r.f 44 hours, adopted. The Franchise Act is based 1 there* appeared to be several employers 
eliminating the Saturday morning .shift. Upou the old method of voting and no ■ who were inclined to object to giving 
They never sent along any request for provision seems to have been made for recognition to the union, he believed 
a conference to talk the matter over, t|,v introduction of proportional repre* that in a short time an amicable and 
as used to he done in the old days. They aviation. satisfactory agreement would be
simply laid down their terms and condi Proportion•! Representation. brought into effect. Del. Latham con
lions of work and left it »t that rauoli Uf ,^laurif„ timii,. ,nq,urv on sidrred that som<* «vm-sion of support

April 8th as follows: *H' RiT*” bT ,h* r<n,i,,il iB ,hl!‘
■ Has thr Bim rnment taken into,and inove.1 that the pnanpals

.. . voiisiilcration thi- system of election by *a"* '*"*n *B l>rnPnM^
The men ore not going on strike, hot rtional rP|rw,„ftttlou j* ,, ,he > •‘"domed by the eouneil. To wh.eh

are work.ng just the same. First they in^tjon ()f (b,Government to take it 11,1 a*r'‘*d , „ _
.eased working overtime, giving their ,|in,idepa|lon dnriog the present I" regard to the -nr of Bankhead.

I employers notice that from a certain ,, th<* baseball artist who had been taken
.date they would not work overtime. ^ a Ko„t,,r wHi„g staled:,"" by the Eskiuu. management, and
| Now they will cease to work the hat ^ „ nl alld* ron,id. [who ^ad been objected to by bo.ler

„ -------------------------------------------------------- . mormag shift, and as the cm mfjo|| by ,h(1 (klV(.ram„nt. makers of Oakland, California, as an
INTERNATIONAL DETECTIVE l’ "-'" ,‘a"',l,, •■"g"'vers outside Io ^ „f ,hp ,tatein,.nt, o( ,ho unfair worker, the committee anointed

AGENCY IBIOB "" *ork' !l"'.v "‘b simply fr B intimating that a at la*1 mw,in* «• **
have to give in to the men a. they will . h|, „.. Deaocn White about it reported that
have to do also on the wage question. thi, patim, and aho that tho the Deaton had said .hat the maa.jf

Almgeihe, the new scheme opens up , lnlh'mtria, (j-mferenee, ()„». ►"■ l-™ved to he what had been charged
I big poaaiUhtiea, and 1» eertain to play Heptemt.r, 191-., unanimously against him. should heMom at once.
* “■ '’art " ,h,e ,fu,ure of mdu*,r'al quested this change and that the work- «"port on Agreement
naion.sin in Australia.___________ thruagh„ut the. country, organized The executive eomtaittoe reported

Meanwhile Germany goes right on and unorganized, industrial workers favorably ou t!\. a„ri. m. nt ° '
and farmers, have all signified the.r ! teamsters with the employing bakers, 
desires for the adoption of proportional ! Abo «hat the building trade, workers 
representation i, the next federal eloe >'• a»ked for a meet,ng to eoasider the 
tion it is to he hoped that the parlia j consolation of those trades and the ap- 
ment will not finish their work on the , P«i*.tment of a business agent, and a 
Franchise Bill without having ineorpor recommended that the.r wish be
ated the principle of pnq-ortional rep- | neeeded to. The report was agreed to. 
rescnlaf ton.

RENEW YOUR FLOORS AND FURNITURE WITH

Berry Craft Stains and Varnishes
GREAT RESULTSEASILY DONE

in the same way as the profiteer in- 
emucl the prices of hia commodities 
without consulting the consumera. REED’S BAZAAR

ANNOUNCEMENT
HILLAS ELECTRICAL CO
All lines of Electrical Repaire, 

Contracts, Fixtures, Buppliee.
Phone 4871

Messrs. Muir and Martin beg to announce that they have resumed their 
Agreement of Sale business and are open to purchase contracts on farm 

and improved city property.
Commercial, Industrial, Criminal and

General Detective Work 
NIGHT PATROL SERVICE 

Oeco Phono f>133 Night Phono S15M
Night Phone 2676 

10623 Jasper Avenue Aaauciated with Mr J. L. Elam, late of this city, this firm was the only 
firm handling exclusively this class of investment, and, with u long ex 
perienrt- of the business, is in a position to give the BEST OF HER VICE. 
If you have sold improved property we are open to discount your agree 

ment of sale.

442 Toiler Bldg, Edmonton. Canada

Buy IN EDMONTON and from YOUR Advertisers
If you arc open to invest funds to nett you a higher rate than is obtain
able in mortgages we shall lie pleased to submit a list of attractive 

investments.

; *nwing at its industrial wood pile.

MUIR & MARTIN
Agreement of Sale, Loan and Insurance Brokers

Phone 6228511-612 Tegler BlockDel. Campbell brought before the 
meeting the question of providing 
swimming pools for boys. The utter 
lack of such an advantage in the eity
w as a very undesirable state of affairs * le airing when Del. Cotterel stated , what Del. Hawkins had said. He had
and the speaker hoped to see some that it was not to be expected that th«‘ found the arrangement of the bureau's
thiing accomplished before long. imreau would work in conjunction with activities very satisfactory.

Del. Findlay, representative of the labor unions in finding jobs for applie- President MeCreath announced the 
PARIS.—Municipal workers in Paris council on the hospital board outlined ants. He understood that it was not the 

ayl the suburbs are on the edge of a the policy of the board in connection business of the bureau to keep track of 
strike, due to the unsatisfactory settle- with the elaboration of the hospital the muons and their members out of
ment of their recent demands. An in- scheme in the eity. Mr. Findlay once work. Del. Hawkins assured the dele-
crease of only 1200 francs *‘ residence more emphasized the extreme need for gate that the bureau was always in 
indemnity" necef&itated by the high providing a home for aged and indigent very close touch with the unions, that 
cost of living as against the 167.5 francs people. The isolation hospital was not jbe win attached to the bureau as a rep 
demanded was made. The men are now the place for such persons, and it was resentative of organized labor. A list 
asking that this be regarded as an in- « shameful neglect that better aeeom- of the unions was kept in the bureau 
crease in salary rather than as a bonus, ; modation had not been provided.
which means that it will not rank for The provincial government's labor «»f these unions were informed of con 
pensions purposes. Burosn in Edmonton came in for a lit- dittoes. Del. Francis substantiated

MUNICIPAL WORKERS 
IN PARIS ARE ON

EDGE OF A STRIKEBd-s*' ---

new personnel of the organisation com
mittee: Neale (convenor), Findlay.
Watt, Park, McLean, Cotterel 1 and 
Hamilton.

Chairman Neale of the organization 
committee intimated that there would 
be a meeting of that committee on Fri 
day evening in labor hall. He would 
be glad to have any bodies of unorgan 
ized workers apply to hi» «tom mit tee 
for assistance in arranging their affairs 
towards getting organized._____________

UNION MADE
l

REGISTERED TRADEMARK

PANTS and whenever possible the secretaries

BICYCLES
Motorbike—Double Bu, Coaster Brake. Latest equip- $75.00

$63.75
$59.50

meut. Assorted colors. Price
Diamond Bicycle—Bent Bar. Coaster Brake. Colors
black and green. Price............. .................. ....................................
Empire Bicycle—Bent and Straight Bar: assorted colon.
Price_____ _____________________ _________________
SPECIAL TERMS—One-third down and one and two months for balance. 

SEE OUR DISPLAY

SOMMERVILLE HARDWARE CO. LTD.
10164 101st Street

FOR SHOO FUES AND KIDDIE 
' CARS SEE McCLARY’S

SPECIAL PRICES IN SILVERWARE

McCLARY HARDWARE LTD.
PHONE 211210368 1018T STREET

Field Drug Co., Ltd.
Phone 44MBell Building: 10127 lOlit Street

NOW OPEN
FOR

BUSINESS
with a complete line of

QUALITY DRUGS,
SICK ROOM NEEDS.

FINE TOILET GOODS.
DRUG SUNDRIES

Doctors Prescriptions filled by qualified druggists.

Field Drug Company, Ltd.
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